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INTRODUCTION
• Intriguing confluence of conservation and ecotourism: new economy
• Transformation of the Komodo National Park – the
remaining habitat of the endangered animal, Varanus
Komodoensis— from conservation area to a
Strategic Zone of Tourism Development (KSPN)

ABSTRACT
The study aims to analyze the new model of conservation and ecotourism in Komodo
National Park in Eastern Indonesia and the way it is contested by the local communities.
There is a paradigmatic change from community-based conservation and tourism to
corporate-based conservation and tourism development. In response to this, the
community inside and outside of the park are joining in opposing this as the form of
marginalization and monopoly. What are the alternatives?

• The emerging conflicts about the sustainability of the
protected nature, the well being of the indigenous
people inside/outside of the park, and the shared
access and benefit of the park to multiple
stakeholders,

SOLUTION
• Community-based tourism are the best option to
benefit the native and local stakeholders which
further raise the environmental awareness and
increase the protection of the park.

• Problems: environmental, social, economic

• Applying the carrying capacity policy : Reducing or
limiting the number of visitors is necessary due to
the high impacts of human activities toward the
animal behaviors.

LITERATURE REVIEW

• Regardless of the existence of native people inside
the park, Komodo National Park with the size of 173
thousand hectares was first and foremost
established in 1980 to protect the endemic species,
Komodo dragon and its ecosystem. Although the
native people have been enclaved, strictly forced to
change their livelihood ever since, the animals are
still highly vulnerable to extinction due to increasing
human activity (tourism) and climate change.

• Creating alternative destinations outside of the
park to avoid the increasing concentration on the
park attraction.

CONCLUSION
Capital accumulation that characterizes corporatebased conservation does not tackle the conservation
critical issues. Instead, it marginalizes the local
communities in order to exclusively seize the
common resources. s

• The main criticism has been the capitalist approach
to conservation. Driven by capital accumulation, the
park has been exploited by the mass tourism
activities and large-scale investments. Without
implementing the carrying capacity, the high number
of visitors is a threat to the animals, affecting their
behaviours and reproduction system, as well as the
management and area concessions that are given to
corporations to build resort, hotel, and restaurant
modify their natural habitat.
• Rather than improving the quality of environment for
the animals, the new design is only to push more
investments on one hand, while relocating the native
people and applying the increase of entrance fee
(250 USD) to avoid mass tourism on the other hand.

• Intensification of tourism in conservation area:
mass tourism and corporate based-tourism:
business concessions
• The new management called “super premium
policy management” : exacerbates the park with
the exploitative model of management and
undemocratic process.
• Does not tackle the conservation problem
comprehensively
• Excludes native people and local stakeholders for
the sake of investments.
• Risky situation as marginalized and discriminated
communities are strongly determined to oppose
the market-based conservation practices.
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Massive development and corporation permits are executed inside the park, while the local community
movements are on the rise. (source: www.floresa.co)
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